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What's Going On is a feature for you- to keep 
you informed on the activities of Home Economics 
Council. If you have any suggestions about what 
you would like included in the column, we'd like 
to hear fwm you. 
CAROL AURINGER has just taken over the key 
position of Home Economics Council. The council 
begins the 'Spring term under a new constitu-tion pro-
viding four new council positions - Daily Represen-
Lative, Projects Chairman, Lamplighters Ch<llirman 
and Recruitment Committee Chairman. Along with 
an evalu<ttion program of work done in the past, coun-
cil has plans to improve publicity on 1the organization. 
Carol hopes a newsletter or pamphl·et explaining the 
activities and projects of council will be ready for di-
visional students by the membership drive next fall. 
ON APRIL 19, ten Iowa State delegates attended 
State Day at Cornell College 'in Mount Vernon-
exchanging ideas and learning how other clubs oper-
ate. Pat Russell is the State Secretary. 
Council is planning its last yearly project for May l. 
A display of Syracuse China will be set up in 1the 
Council Chambers of the Memorial Union to give 
students an opportunity 1to browse and select their 
favori•te patterns. 
"KEYS TO YOUR KITCHEN," was the largest 
project sponsored by council this year. The program, 
staged at ·the ·end of March, culminated a year of plan-
ning and preparation. Scholarships sponsored by coun-
cil will be in part financed with proceeds from the pro-
gram. Approxitmutely 300 students and homemakers 
from Ames and surrounding commuinti•es attended 
the 3-hour program, which fea.tured a demonstration 
of interesting and unusual preparation of family food 
favorites. Miss Frances Michael, director of the Hot-
point Home Economics Institute, first demon~trated 
the use of the conventional electric range and then 
went into the "how" of electronic cooking. A spring 
fashion show, presented by Textiles and Clothing 
Club, rounded out the afternoon program. 
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Undercover Strategy 
begins with 
SKIP PIES 
by 
Form fit 
Skipp:es Panty #815 -in easy 
care white nylon elastic with 
tummy-trimming front panel. 
Also available in girdle. 
S-M-L $5.00 
Shown with bra #566 
Sizes 32A to 38C $2.00 
Bobby Rogers 
College Shop 
Open Thurs. nite 
'till 9 p.m. 
Downtown Store 
Open Mon. nite 
'till 9 p.m. 
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